
CARLIER KILLED

IN STREET FIGHT

Conclusion Arrived at by Cor-

oner's Jury in Investigat-
ing Moline Death.

SLUGGED BY COMPANIONS

JLeft Lying Unconscious Between the
Kails and Is Hit by Street Car

Xo Arrest.

Today at noon the coroner's jury,
whyeh has been hearing the evidence
of the companions of Cyriel Carlier,
who died Sunday morning at the Mo-

line city hospital as the result of
wounds received Saturday night, re-

turned a verdict that death was the
result of injuries caused by slugging
and kicking by unknown hands and
later being rolled by a street car while
lying in an unconscious state.

Carlier was out for a time with a
number of friends Saturday night.
While the party was returning home
Carlier was attacked and left lying in
the street car tracks between First
and Second streets on Third avenue in
Moline.- - The testimony of the com-
panions was heard, since Monday, and
today several were called to the stand
for the second time.

Details Arc Forgotten.
All of them had forgotten all they

knew of the assault, and so were un-
able to enlighten the jury as to the
facts of the attack, although it is
thought that most of them know just
who the assailants were. The police
are at work on the mystery, but have
not succeeded in securing enough evi-
dence to establish a case agahist any
of the companions.

GIVEN 20 DAYS FOR

ATTACKING CONSORT

Foei Pollinieau Objected to Beinjr le- -

serte1 by Woman Who llal
Ijived With Him.

Joe Pollimeau, a resident of the
west end of the city, was arrested
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last night by Officer Krebs after
neighbors had told the latter that
Joe was beating his wife. He was
arraigned before the police magis-
trate this afternoon on charges of
assault and battery. The testimony
brought out the fact that Joe and
the woman, whose name is Anga Gar-lease- h,

are not married. She had de-

cided to leave Joe and go to Buffalo,
N. Y., to which Joe objected. Neigh-
bors testified against the fellow and
he .was fined ,?100 and costs. He
could no tpay and was sentenced to
jail for 20 days. He was given a
warning as to what the law says
about men who live with women who
are not their wives. The two had
lived together for about two years.

City Chat
My Garden.

O my Garden full of roses.
Red as passion and as sweet,

Falling not when summer closes,
Lasting on through cold and heat!

O my Garden, full of lilies,
White as peace, and very tall.

In your midst my heart so still is
I can hear the least leaf fall!

O may Garden, full of singing
From the birds that house therein.

Sweet notes down the sweet day ring
ing

Till the nightingales begin!

O my Garden, where such shade is,
O myGarden, bright with sun,

O my loveliest of ladies,
Of all Gardens sweetest one!

Philip Bourke Marston.

Cheap. .
Cheap loans.
Cheap loans at the Cut Rate.
Kerler & Co. make ruga.
Carpenter Coal company
Sell coal. Fhone west 295.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-cit-y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Trefz.
Christmas cards at Steiner's drug

store.
Christmas cards at Steiner's drug

store.
Forget it: Cut Rate Loan Co., you

can't do it.
Santa Claus is making things fairly

buzz at McCabe's.
Mound City paints may cost a little

more, but! Ill & Ehleb.
Everybody can get a loan now at the

Cut-Rat- Call West 177.

Pictures of all kinds; also artistic
.'framing done to order at McCabes.
'

Let William Johnson do your tin end
furnace work. 1316 Third avinue.

; Ready in a jiffy, delicious brown
cakes, Mrs. Austin's buckwheat
flour.

H. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work. 1526-152- S Fourth
nue.

Ready in a
i cakes, Mrs.
flour.

! Ready in a
i cakes, Mrs.

jiffy, delicious brown
Austin's buckwheat

jiffy, delicious brown J

Austin's buckwheat
flour. j

Holiday silk umbrella buyers are j

thick around the umbrella counters at j

McCabe's.
Transfer your loan to The Cut Rate

and make yourself a nice Christmas
gift n cash.

A whirlwind sale of toys, fancy ar-

ticles and holiday goods from now un-

til Christmas at McCabe's.
Get busy, come and tell your friends

where to get a cheap loan. lSOlv
Second avenut . The Cut Rate, call
West 177.

j

Doll wigs, switches, puffs and curls,
made of combings and cut hair, at Miss
Toliver's Hair Store, lSlS'i Second
avenue.

Attention, boys and girls. Good old
Santa Claus dumped most of his won-

derful load of toys and games at Mc-

Cabe's store. Be early for yours.
The little boys, the big boys, the

men, the women, the girls are all buy-

ing right and left from the great holi-
day bargain displays at McCabe's.

See the fur fly. The Christmas fur
bargains at McCabe's are going with
a rush. Just a little tardy and you
may miss the exact piece you've been
wanting.

Carpenter Coal company, 123
Twentieth ctreet, old phone West
295. We handle best grades of hard
and soft coal. Our laclto, "Satisfied
Customers."

Something over 250 dozen fine holi-
day handkerchiefs for 25 cents each at
McCabe's which should be 35, 45 and
50 cenfs. You'll know it's a fact as
soon as you step to the counter.

Hurry! Hurry! It's hurry now ev-
ery minute from the opening of the
doors in the morning at McCabe's.
Santa Claus is straining every nerve
and muscle to finish up his work on
time.

Personal Points
O. A. Rolston of Monmouth Is here

for a brief visit.
M. V. Brown of Tampico, 111., is vis-

iting with friends here for a few days.
E. D. Reynolds is here from his home

at Rockford for a business visit of
several days.

B. J. Peterson and T. A. Grieve of
Toulon, 111., arrived yesterday after-
noon for a short visit.

Mrs. William Toenges has return-
ed to her home in Denver, after vis-
iting ith her daughter, Mrs. II.
Riegel.

OFFICERS APF REELECTED

& Bank Organizes.
At the annual of the boardt

of of the Central Trust &
bank, held yesterday after--j

noon at the bank the
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Toy Section
Don't fail to visit our Basement. You will
find a toy that will please the one and

the donor happy. Sleds, Doll Cabs,
Hobby Horses, Wagon's, Mechanical Toys,

Dishes, Furniture, Sewing Tool
Chests, Drums, Animals, Dolls, Etc.

Christmas

ISP Sale

:4
Silkr U

Hosiery

500 pairs of and Silk in
every weight and style and color, regular and extra sizes,
all made of pure silk In a rarlety of new, and ex-

clusive designs, revealing the highest skill of the embroid-
ers' art.

Plain black with lisle toe and lise soles
for 76c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.98 and

Plain colors, in any shade you desire,
for $1.00. $1.50 ana

Silk Hose in black or colors, put up in fancy
boses of pretty designs. A gift that will please
any lady of good taste. Prices, $2.25 up to .

as
H.

M. S.
H. B.

To
and

$2.75

$1.75
EmbroMered

$5.00

CORSETS
Tapering Waist
R. & G. Corsets

The new Fall model shown here
is the most

and corset eve- -
for $1.00. It is a remarkable

value and every woman wtib sn
figure should by all means

come see it.
corset is made side

steels in sizes 18 to 24.
side steels In sines 25 to 30. While
it gives an extremely fashionable
figure and moulds close to the body,
yet it is for and

of It has two
pairs of Price in Coutil
(A-92- .) $1.00

Pair Guaranteed.

CORSET ACCESSORIES
We offer some special in corset that
cannot be excelled In the Tri-Citie- s. $1.00
plain and embroidery TflSpecial for 1 C
25c Ruffles, Lawn slightly
and soiled. For Friday

50c Lawn and Swiss, slightly
and soiled. For

officers were
E.

Vice Heagy.
Cashier Simmon.
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and

This without
Double

comfort
freedom
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Brassieres,
trimmed.

Friday

and Swiss,

Ruffles,
Friday

follows:
Casteel.

Beauty
(Marion Harlow in

"To keep the hair free from signs
of and it is neces-
sary to adopt some that
will act as a stimulating tonic and
give the scalp and hair roots

and
"Too much moisture on the hair is

a for It makes the scalp dry
and hard, and the hair dull and fad-
ed. It Is better to use a tonic sham-
poo powder once or twice a week.

"To make a good pow-
der put four ounces of orris root in
a fruit Jar and mix with it four

Board of of Central Trust of therox. Sprinkle a littleSavings
meeting

directors
Savings

building, retiring

A

little
make
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seasonable desirable Hosiery

original
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bargains accessories
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damaged

reelected
President

President

smartest,

designed
movement.

Woman's Sphere)

thinning graying
treatment

strength vitality.

mistake,

shampoo

Directors jounces
on the head and brush it thoroughly
through the hair. This removes dirt,
oil and dandruff and the therox im-
proves the color, brilliance, beauty
and strength of the hair."

10c
25c

at

FORGER WORKS

GAME TOULON
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Only More Shopping Days
efore Christmas

tor riaay
We offer some very attractive prices to induce you

start early and shop late as we are here with the
the assortment of goods at the right prices.

SEE THE SPECIALS
Vs OFF ON ALL CHILDREN'S COATS
An opportune time for dandy Xmas present cheap.

DIAMONDS
We have special purchase ex-

tra fine selection very high loose
Diamonds, all perfect stones.

uiamona Kings

FRIDAY SPECIAL

Tiffany Mounting Diamond Ring perfect
white stone. regular $18.00, $22.00.

they
Friday's ?i.JU

extra perfect
Tiffany Ring. Special Friday

supply
quality, prices make permanent

Cut Glass Section
We showing

extensive fine
Glass Hand

Painted China.
We invite your

regular $5.75
Special

Trays

grade

IN

Be-

lieved

Armstrong

(Special.)

mistaken, passed

to

grade

cuttings.
patterns,

Alias

Kniploy

$3.98

high

$4.50 mm
Sugar Creamer designs,

STOUFFER'S HAND PAINTED CHINA
Stouffer Hand Painted Fruit Plates
gold treatments,

Stouffer Hand Painted Sugar Creamer
grade treatments,

Mesh Bags
Sample line

Mesh Bags purchased
one-ha- lf off. From

49c $17.50
Look these be-

fore making

Charles

WORTHLESS CHECK

boarding

brought

made

Diamond,

showing extensive assortment

special heavy embossed framed detachable
mesh lining; forged handle.

$7.00 value

Children's Jersey Leggins. worth ?1.50
white, brown, black. useful
Special Friday

afternoon Sheriff Malonc
Williamson.

Island sev-

eral months past, released

county treasurer Island county
saloon keeper going bond.

October
indicted grand forgery

passing forged instruments, under
Baker.

gives Hovis.
Swindled.

Considerable Interest created
passing

checks here,
scheme worked Kewanee

$26.00

117 0m

$3.00

$2.50
$4.50

si'jy.W-s4i?,-J,-

CHILDREN'S JERSEY LEGrGINS
Colors

98c

Island,

ISLAND, ILL.

9

u
9CS39

French
Ostrich Plumes

A great sensation on Ostrich Plumes pur-
chased from an overstocked jobber who
needed the money, and we purchased $2,000
worth of French Ostrich Plumes at 50c on
the dollar. Never in the history of Milli-
nery Merchandising has any firm been able
to throw on the market such a staple article
and at such marvelous low prices. None re-
served; the entire stock will be offered for
sale at these ridiculous prices. SALE IS
NOAV ON.

mmrm
11- - inch Genuine French Dyed Ostrich Plumes with, ex-

tra heavy and beautiful plumage, plucked from hardy
male birds, sold the world over for $1.50, our sensation-
al plume sale 7i
12- - inch plumes. $2.00 alue for Sl.OO
13- -inch plumes, $2.50 ralu4 for S1.2."
14- - inch plumes, $275 value for SI .CH
15 inch plumes, $3.00 value for S?1.."0
16- - lnch plumes, $4.60 value for S2.2."
17- - inch plumes, $6.00 value for SCOO
18- -inch plumes, $9.00 value for S4..9
19- - inch plumes, $12.00 value for S.".,"0
20- - inch plumes. $20 00 value for S8.00
Short, heavy French beads at S3.00. S4.50.
SG.50. and S8.00

Black and white, beautiful goods, worth double the
prices we are asking for them.

INVITATION
We extend a cordial invitation to giv yourself a

treat to see the largest display of plumes ever exhibited
in the trl-cit- i.

OSTRICH NOVELTIES
Fancy Plumes In cluster, in light shades, taupe, rose,

ccs tor, leather, amethyst, emerald, etc.
White aigrettes and magnificent Paradise at

very low prices.

MILLINERY

mm

Hats worth up to $10.00 Trimmed, Velvet and Felt Tur-
bans, Mushrooms, side roll, and hats r?ady to (pj-- f fQwear. Special for Friday only V-i-- ?

written in. When (he checks were check was a forgery and proceeded to
turned in at the banks it found get the police on bis Irp'.l.

were forgeries. The name given the man under
The young man who cashed themfaueEt was Charley Hovls. alias Hell,

represented that he had been workinir:He trird to ntfemnt suicide wtillr in
laieiy uiiuer a uuuu 01 me on the Arms t rone farm north of Ton- -

term

He

Firm

was
by

Ion, and that the checks were in pay-
ment of his wages. His age is prob-
ably 2?. to 23 years. When in Toulon
he wore a light suit, with a white
straw hat that looked like it. might
have been rained on: his hair was
light and cut short; his face was
smooth and he wore no collar.

N dinner liln Syutrm.
A couple of days later the same kind

of a scheme was attempted in Rock
Island and Moline, with th result that
the forger was arretted and put in the

Rock being caught at the Island

"

birds

they

latter place. In the latter place the plan was var--

Three firms in Toulon cashed the j led from what was worked here. A
checks H. P. Stonier, H. R. Wilson,! room was rented and a telephone mes-an- d

H. A. Churchill & Son. They were sage was sent to a store calliug for
each drawn for $16 on the State bank, L?oods and asking the merchant to have
and purported to be signed by George the delivery boy bring change for a
Armstrong. Two of them were made j 20 bill. When the boy appeared he
payable to the order of Ed Jones. was given a $20 check instead of a
while the other had the name of Baker j ?20 bill. The merchant found - th

the police station, and when in the Jail
threw a fit and had three physician
working over him for a tine. He al. o
said he had been in the iusai.e any-lur- .i

at Jacksonville. Hovis protest
he is inuocont.

Kills Wife and Self.
New York, Dec. l.". John P.

Haines of Astcrla, N. V.. shot ami
killed his wife. Josephine, at their
home in Island City today. H
then committed suicide.

SWISE3 ITSELF. WON'T WASH OlV

For sala by Allen. Myera St Co.. L. aMcCabe Co.. jiot-- Island IJarduaraCumpuay, lil & thleU


